
Monthly Newsletter: December 2021

In this issue of the BC ECHO on Substance Use newsletter, you’ll find resources, news updates, and feature articles
related to substance use care in BC, Yukon and across Canada.

Peer advocacy navigators: breaking down barriers to substance use
services

 

 



People who use drugs often face stigma when accessing support and difficulty navigating disjointed services.  Peer
advocacy navigators work to ensure people can access and stay connected to supports they need, including
substance use care and other supports like welfare. In this blog post, we hear from Laura Shaver and Reija Jean
about their roles as peer navigators with the BCCSU.

Read: Peer advocacy navigators: breaking down barriers to substance use services

New training: nurse prescribing of opioid agonist treatment
 

 

New BCCSU training is available for registered nurses (RNs) and registered psychiatric nurses (RPNs) for
prescribing opioid agonist treatment.  These resources relate to an expanded scope of practice for prescribing
methadone and slow-release oral morphine for continuations, titrations, or restarts.

(Updated Modules): Provincial Opioid Agonist Treatment Support Program (POATSP) for RN/RPN
Decision support tool for prescribing methadone and slow-release oral morphine

 

Updates have also been made to POATSP for family physicians, nurse practitioners, and other practitioners to
reflect current guidance for slow-release oral morphine.  

POATSP module 17: slow-release oral morphine

 

https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd316b96e017f62afa23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd27686139eca710dd23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdce354e30c5cca16e23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdae683498d151e21723f1f694ea285081


BC ECHO on Substance Use programming

We want your feedback!
  
The BC ECHO on Substance Use is committed to continuous quality improvement and will be evaluating the impact
of this educational program. As part of these efforts, all participants are invited to participate in baseline, mid-cycle,
and end-of-cycle evaluation surveys which are independent of episode-specific surveys. Each survey will take about
15 minutes to complete.
 
If you have previously completed these surveys: Thank you!
 
If you would like to participate in the evaluation surveys and haven't already consented to do so, you can register on
our website. In order to opt in, current ECHO participants will be required to re-register with a new email address. 

Opt-in to the ECHO evaluation now

If you've previously agreed to take part in our evaluation, no need to opt-in: we will be in touch soon with instructions
to complete the survey. 
 
We look forward to your feedback!
 
Regularly scheduled ECHO sessions will return soon

For new session dates and topics, stay tuned through these newsletters, or by visiting
  https://bcechoonsubstanceuse.ca/#upcoming-sessions.  
Do you have a colleague interested in joining the community of practice? New members can register for the
program anytime using the link above. 

Additional resources for substance use care

Learning about opioid use disorder (LOUD) in the emergency department (ED) webinar series
 
The LOUD in the ED quality improvement initiative aims to improve the experience of opioid use disorder care for
people and providers. A six-part, interactive and case-based webinar series, led by emergency care providers for
emergency care providers, has been launched to support the initiative. Register for upcoming webinars or view
previous webinars here.
 
Upcoming sessions:

December 14, 5:30 - 6:30pm, Not just naloxone, advancing a First Nations perspective (webinar)
January 20, 5:30 - 6:30pm, Creating safer care experiences (webinar)

 

https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd43420a032b0b4c6623f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd9ad8c2c85894373423f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdfd00c8e77e6721db23f1f694ea285081


Substance use and addiction lunch & learn series 
 
Hosted by UBC Health and BCCSU, the Substance Use and Addiction Lunch & Learn Series provides foundational
knowledge about substance use and addiction. This free webinar series is geared towards health program
instructors and preceptors from any discipline who supervise students. However, anyone can benefit from this
learning, and all are welcome and encouraged to attend. 

(Register): January 20, 12:00 - 1:00pm, substance use and stigma
(Watch recording): Substance use and addiction 101

 

New podcast episodes: Addiction Practice Pod Season 2
 

Addiction Practice Pod is a podcast for health care providers in BC and Yukon. We interview clinicians,
researchers, and people with lived and living experience to discuss approaches to addiction care and treatment
that work. The first three episodes of season 2 are now available, and additional episodes will be released in the
new year. Listen to new episodes here, or wherever you listen to podcasts.
 

New episodes:

S2Ep1: Substance use care in rural and remote contexts
S2Ep2: Treatment and care for alcohol use disorder
S2Ep3: Treatment considerations for co-occurring chronic pain and opioid use disorder

News from BC and Yukon

News (from Government of British Columbia): B.C. experiences record loss of life due to drug toxicity
News (from CBC): Yukon now has highest opioid death rate in Canada, territory's chief coroner says
News (from CBC): B.C. municipality opposes decriminalization without significant increase in addiction
support
Video series (from Interior Health): New video series highlights first-hand experiences  about accessing
substance use services

News from across Canada

News (from CBC): Liberals introduce legislation to end some mandatory minimum sentences
News (from CBC): Opioid overdoses in Indigenous communities increased sharply during pandemic: reports
News (from CBC): Alberta government firm on recovery-oriented care as province on track for deadliest year
for drug poisonings
News (from CBC): Why more young Albertans are packing naloxone kits to save peers at bars and parties
News (from CBC): New housing project to support those with challenges of mental health, addictions,
homelessness

https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdbcd019c5838813e223f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd41209ecf92dd4e8723f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cde46b8ed83d4afc8723f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdd7e4502e9fb2705e23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd81015d863d13ae2c23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cdc312fba50eaf7d8a23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd19427532891e89fe23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cde97e17a351d2009523f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd0a7b263058348bbc23f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd97db717da74cc59223f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd42127f8e8fa617c123f1f694ea285081
https://cmtd1.com/c/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fba9a48fa225453cd572524b93b13142523f1f694ea285081


The BC ECHO on Substance Use aims to build confidence and skills among primary care providers and their teams in British Columbia
and Yukon. By bringing clinicians with addictions expertise and primary care providers together in a substance use community of
practice, we hope to improve the implementation of evidence-based care in our communities.

 
This newsletter is one part of the BC ECHO on Substance Use, an initiative funded by Health Canada and the GPSC, a partnership of
the Government of BC and Doctors of BC. The views expressed herein do not necessarily represent the views of Health Canada or the
GPSC.
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https://cmtd1.com/u/443/983dfe1c3851c85ca5a9812369cd438fb483a8de64f605ba

